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Ferguson will have the rank of
captain.

An " unlooked-fo- r annoyance
that followed the blitz bombing
of cities was the invasion of
flies around nil blown-u- food

guson, pastor of the Presbyterian

Earl Heuvel, Klamath Falls

ponce chief, declared today that
it seems that several candidates
for mayor "will again attempt
to capitalize politically upon the

department at the coming
tion," and suggested that voters

be guided by "facts and not

PHeSvelbUsukbmltted a chart
his statement indicat-

ing activities of the department
in the past few years.

Here is the chiefs statement:
department of this"The police

city has been a political foothall
for many mayoralty aspirants in

the past, and it seems several
candidates will again attempt to

capitalize politically upon the

department at the coming elec-

tion. I have served on the police
department under three admin-istratio-

and hope the voters
this time will ask tor facts ana
not be guided by political bunk.

"Since I have been appointed
chief of police the departments
duties have been greatly in-

creased by assuming control of
the sanitation department and
the city dog pound. Chart No. 1

herewith shows the increase in
our duties. We have faced this
situation with a huge turnover
in manpower and yet the depart-
ment has maintained a high de-

gree of police efficiency. It takes
several years to properly tram
a police officer. Under existing
conditions we haven't had that
time nor a sufficient number of

men to train. '

"Traffic problems have great-

ly increased in this community,
yet the following awards and
recognition has shown an. alert-
ness by our department.

"The office of police chief in
Klamath Falls is no bed of roses.
Several months ago, I submitted
my resignation to the city coun-
cil they unanimously requested
that I serve for the completion
of the present administration.
Let me clearly state' now that
my feelings will not be injured
in the least if the new mayor
does not see fit to retain me, and
to further state that while' I am
your chief of police, I will make
every effort to enforce the law
and reduce crime in this city.
The accompanying charts are
based on facts alone and speak
for the record of our department
better than anything I can say,

"EARL HEUVEL
"Chief of Police."
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tion will accept all pulled wool
from animals slaughtered in
1944 if the wool is tendered be-

fore February 15, 1945, Senator
O'Mahoney announced
last night.

O'Mahoney, chairman of the
senate special wool committee,
said he had been advised earlier
that slaughterers threatened to
reduce prices paid for fat lambs
if they could not dispose of their
wool within the slaughtering
season. The CCC previously was
to terminate its purchases on
December 31.

The Wyoming senator also an-
nounced he had been' given as-

surance by Price Administrator
Chester Bowles that the lamb
ceiling would be surveyed with
a view of making adjustments to
compensate for higher operating
costs- -

E REQUEST

Dynamite, Not Quake,
Felt by Pomanders

PORTLAND, Oct. 20 (PiLA GRANDE, Oct. 20 (S) The "earthquake ' that Pomand
Denying that he is Sidney s

candidate, Wayne L,
ers-fe- lt yesterday was nothing
but nine tons of dynamite ex-

ploding at Rocky Butte countyMorse, republican- senatorial
candidate, said here that state jail..

The prepared blast upended
25,000 cubic yards of mountain
rock, Sheriff Martin Pratt said.
It shook some sections of the
city,- and a woman at N.E. 52nd
avenue and Sandy boulevard
was bounced to the floor from

ments about the CIO political
action committee attributed to
him at Ontario were not accur?
ate.

"I simply have the confidence
and respect of all Oregon's labor
organizations, and I am proud
to have it," he declared.

' Morse said that conservatives
in the Oregon CIO saw the
necessity of a man standing on
his ticket and being judged by
his record and not by any .label.

her chair. .

' LICENSE REVOKED
PORTLAND, Oct. 20 OP)

The Oregon liquor control com-
mission today revoked the pack
age store bottled beer and wine
license of the Baker Vintage
company,. Baker, for sale and

SALEM, Oct.- - 20 VP) The
state highway commission at its
meeting in Portland next Mon-

day and Tuesday will consider
the State Federation of Labor's
request that future highway con-
tracts contain provisions for pay-
ment of prevailing wages, the
commission said today.

The commission also will open
bids on five small projects.

Other business to be consider-
ed by the commission includes: .

Discuss requests by railroads
for premission to erect non-
standard stop signs at railroad
crossings.

Adopt a policy on construction
of waiting stations on highway
rights-of-way- .-

Adopt a policy on the sale of
obsolete equipment and scrap. '

Designate highway officials to
attend annual meeting of Ameri-
can Association of State High-
way Officials at Cincinnati,
Ohio, November .-

Consider. request by Douglas
county court for state assistance
in maintaining county roads, and
for designation of North Umpqua
county road as a state secondary
highway.

Consider engineer's report on
cost of widening portions of
Coos and coast
highways to permit movements
of truck and trailer com-
binations. .

Aug. Lumber Output
Increased, Report

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20 (?)
The war production board today
estimated August lumber pro-
duction at 3,208,339,000 board
feet, an increase of 12.8 per cent
over July.

The increase, general through-out the country, was attributed
largely to good weather condi-
tions and a normal seasonal shift
of farm workers to the woods-i- n

eastern lumber regions.
Production for the first eightmonths of the year totals

board feet, 2.4 percent below the same period In
1943. . . .

.

Classified Ads Brine Results.

delivery alter 8 p. m.
- The commission- suspended

for 30 days the license ot Eu
gene Earl Erb, Route 2, Forest
Grove, for sale to a minor.

Jimmy Webb Leaves
Valley Hospital

Jimmy Webb, 6th grader at
Altamont and son of Mr. and
Mrs. Percy B. Webb, 2915 Alta-
mont drive, was able to leave
Klamath Valley hospital Wed-

nesday where he was being
treated for injuries received
while on play equipment.

Mrs. Webb and her infant son
were also, in Klamath Valley at
the time Jimmy was injured.
They returned home Thursday
morning.

Like to help run
trains at $220

base pay?
Work for a company whosa

biggest job is still ahead
LEGAL NOTICES This is a job for a man who

wants not only good pay, but
really interesting work . . . for, SUMMONS FOB PUBLICATION

Eoti.tr No. :040 a man who's sincere and reliIN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON IN AND FOR able. The job: Brakeman with

S.P. No experience needed toKLAMATH COUNTY.
MARY ONGARO, Plaintiff

VS.
Defendant

TO
JAKE ONGARO,

JAKE ONGARO, Defendant:
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF

start; we train you in short or-

der. You help operate trains
... . make a team with the Con
ductor and Engineer. You get
around, keep the war trains

OREGON: You are hereby required to
appear and answer the Complaint filed
against yea in the above entitled suit,
within four wecki of the date of the rolling through. You work with
first DUblication of this Summons, in a company whosa biggest war

job s stui aneaa carrying the
tremendous war load for the

the News Herald, a newspaper printed
and published in Klamath county,

which said time Js the 20th day of
September, 1944. And if you fait to
answer, for want thereof, the Plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief

stenped-u- p push against Japan,
Frankly this is a job that gets

prayed for in ner complaint, to wit;
A. Decree of absolute divorce. in your blood . . . makes you

feel that railroading is differentB. That Plaintiff be n Ko

from anything else, line pen-
sion nlan. Railroad pass privil

the sole and exclusive owner of Lots 3
and 4, Block 3, Bly, Oregon, accordingto the recorded plat on file In the office
nf the county clerk of Klamath county, eges. Medical service. Good

Dconle to work with. Investi' This Summons Is served unnn vmi hv
gate today. Student switchmen

VAN HEUSEN
WHITE SHIRTS

Neck Sizes 14 to 17 W
Sleeve Length! 32 to 35

$2.23
$5?00

RUDY'S MEN'S
SHOP

600 MAIN

(to switch cars) needed also.
$220 per month after short BOTH ARE WHOLE iWHEAT! BOTH ARE ALL-FAMI-

LY FAVORITES!training.
Sco or write Trainmaster,
S. P. Station, Klamath Falls,
or your nearest S. P. Agent.

publication, pursuant to an Order of the
Honorable David R. Vandenberg, Judgeof the above entitled court, made and
entered into, on the 28th day of Sep-
tember, 1944, which order requires that
Summons herein, be published once a
week for four successive weeks, and
that the date of the first publicationof said Summons, shall be the 29th dayof September, 1944.

U. S. BALENTINE.
Attorney for Plaintiff

P. O, Address:
12 Methane Bid.
Klamath Falls, Oregon.S. 29; O. No. 185.
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Delicious Hot RalstotC is' iheTfaslest selling hot

whole wheat cereal in America! No better build-

up breakfast for all the family. Protects from

the inside by supplying whole wheat energy'

and nourishment plus extra amounts of wheal

germ richest cereal source of the protective
Cooks in 5 minutes. Try it today!

Shredded Ralston is'wholc wheal ready to cat'.
So popular the flavor 'secret is patented! Crisp
loasty bite size biscuits fit right on your spoon.
A delicious energy breakfast that helps your
family get going keep going. Don't miss out
on this one-ce- sale. It's a, Vifty way to
better breakfasts! Tr ,.y nFWFY RO-OO- I HI MR c
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